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WELCOME
A huge congratulations on your upcoming wedding, and many 
thanks for considering The Royal Hotel, Scarborough as the 
venue for your special day. Our specialist team of wedding 
coordinators are dedicated to applying their experience to 
provide you with an exceptional service.

We are able to cater for couples planning weddings of any size, 
working to budgets large or small, with ideas ranging from the 
traditional to the unusual. As a licensed venue for marriage 
ceremonies, including civil partnerships, we are honoured every 
time a couple chooses us for their ceremony.

We believe that your wedding should reflect your personality 
and your own vision of the day. We just provide the stunning 
rooms and backdrop for your big day. At The Royal Hotel 
we allow you to make your choices and outline your dream 
wedding, as we guide you through the planning process.

It is your day and the decisions are yours, with no constraints 
or assumptions on our part, simply our experience, creativity 
and support. Since every couple who comes to us are different 
from the couple before them we offer set reception and venue 
packages for you to start with and build upon, working
with our dedicated wedding staff who will make every effort to 
surpass expectations.

Civil ceremonies to evening celebrations, here at The Royal 
Hotel we believe in making your dream wedding a reality.
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The Royal Hotel is a stunning hotel situated in the heart of 
Scarborough stood proud overlooking the South Bay. With its 
famous sweeping staircase to the beautiful Prince Regent room 
not only does this hotel provide you with the perfect rooms 
and space for your big day but also provides you with the most 
stunning and elegant wedding photo backdrops. Take to the 
sweeping staircase like the Ted Baker fashion models for your 
wedding photo’s or head to the terrace and have the stunning 
South Bay Coastal view as your wedding photo background.

The Royal Hotel dates back to the 1830 and its grand imposing 
architecture, including The Royal’s famous staircase and atrium, 
still bear all the hallmarks of the Regency Period.

Many of the rooms have been refurbished, however retain all 
their archaic ornamentation and historic spirit, which mirror a 
time of class and style - certainly old charm at its best.

This Scarborough hotel has attracted many famous guests over 
the years including Winston Churchill, who remarked “The Royal 
is my favourite hotel”,as well as Edith Sitwell and Robert Luff.

For more details and information on how we can assist with 
planning your big day, please call us at 01723 361 774
Feel free to also visit us at the hotel for a tour and to discuss 
your big day.

A little bit more 
about us ....
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The Prince Regent room at The Royal Hotel offers 
an abundance of natural daylight and elegant decor, 
complete with a bar and sun terrace this is the 
perfect room to begin your celebrations.
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Wedding Ceremony

Drinks Reception

OUR
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The Prince Regent Room

The largest room at The Royal Hotel is 
the Royal Ballroom which provides a 
glamorous setting for your celebration. 
With a large dance-floor and stage this 
is the perfect room to celebrate and 
entertain your guests.

The Royal Ballroom
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This elegant function room is perfect for 
intimate weddings of up to 20 people.
It’s also a great room to use for a pre 
wedding meal, pre-wedding dinners for 
family and close friends are an ideal 
time to get together and discuss the 
approaching day.

The Gourmet Suite
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WEDDING
PACKAGE

Our Silver Inclusive Wedding Package will cater for all your
needs, with a minimum of 50 guests for your wedding and

evening reception the following will be included:

Welcome glass of Bucks Fizz for each guest
3 Course set menu from our silver wedding breakfast menu for 50 guests

Use of cake stand and bridal knife
Informal host

Main function room hire
Silver evening wedding buffet for 100 guests

Use of the hotel for your photos

Silver Wedding Package  £ 1,999.00

Our Gold Inclusive Wedding Package will cater for all your wedding needs, 
whilst adding a little more to your day. This fantastic package is available for 
a minimum of 50 guests for your wedding breakfast and 100 guests for your 

evening reception. Package includes:

Welcome glass of Sparkling Wine for each guest
3 Course set menu from our gold wedding breakfast menu for 50 guests

A glass of house wine with the wedding breakfast for 50 guests
A glass of Sparkling Wine for the toast for 50 guests

50 Crisp white chair covers with sashes to fit your colour scheme
Table runners to fit your colour scheme - (Maximum 6)

Use of cake stand and bridal knife
Informal host

Main function room hire
Gold evening wedding buffet for 100 guests

Wedding night accommodation for the newly married couple
Use of the hotel for your photos.

Our Diamond Inclusive Wedding Package will cater for all your wedding needs, 
whilst adding the ‘wow’ factor to your day. This fantastic package is available for a 
minimum of 50 guests for your wedding breakfast and 100 guests for your evening 

reception. The Diamond package includes:

Welcome glass of Champagne and Canapés for each guest
3 Course set menu from our diamond wedding breakfast menu for 50 guests

2 Glasses of wine with the wedding breakfast for 50 guests
A glass of Champagne for the toast for 50 guests

50 Crisp white chair covers with sashes to fit your colour scheme
Table runners to fit your colour scheme - (Maximum 6)

Table Diamonds
Use of cake stand and bridal knife

Informal host
Main function room hire

Diamond evening wedding buffet for 100 guests
Wine Taster Session (Maximum 6 people)

Wedding night accommodation for the newly married couple
Use of the hotel for your photos.

Gold Wedding Package  £ 3,199.00

Diamond Wedding Package  £4,499.00



WEDDING
ADD ONS

The team at The Royal Hotel are here to make your life as simple and stress free 
as possible. Why not let us do all the hard work for you by adding on our upgrades, 
we will do all the planning for you so you can just sit back and relax knowing that 
everything is arranged for you.

Treat your guest to a glass of sparkling wine to enjoy with the speeches
50 guests - £195.00

Let us arrange the dressing of your chairs with crisp chair covers and a sash 
colour of your choice 50 chairs - £100.00

We can book the DJ for you. We use two DJ’s on a regular basis and they provide 
an excellent selection of music, or you can even give them your own play list.
DJ - £300.00

Book our beautiful Honeymoon Suite for the night of your Wedding
Bed and breakfast - £100.00

We appreciate your guest will not match the included numbers exactly and advise 
that these are the minimum numbers to take advantage of the offer. For guests 
over 50/100 we are happy to quote competitive prices for you.

Children between 2 to 12 years can be included within the 50/100 guests quota to 
help you make up the minimum numbers.

Should your party exceed the minimum numbers children between these ages will 
be charged at 50% of the quoted prices.

Should your party size fall below the offer numbers of 50/100 no refunds or 
allowances will be given.

Standard glass included is 125ml.

A non-refundable deposit of £500.00 is required to secure your booking.



PERFECT 
END
The bride and groom can look forward to staying 
in our stunning bridal suite, which comes equipped 
with champagne, flowers and other special treats. 
Special accommodation rates are available for 
guests attending your wedding and these will be 
advised by your wedding co-ordinator.

We look forward to assisting you in your much 
anticipated celebration!

Please don’t hesitate to call us if you have any 
questions regarding the information or to arrange 
a hotel visit.

Best wishes - Royal Hotel Team.
01723 361774



Royal Hotel, St Nicholas Street, Scarborough, 
YO11 2HE. 

Tel: 01723 361 774 
Email: sales738@britanniahotels.com

We reserve the right to amend or alter content at any time without prior notice. All information is correct at time of going to print. All 
images are representative. All wedding packages are subject to availability. 


